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Tlip i?cpt nttempl of the hoard of
tr.'ulc to niedlutc n yottlonicnt of the
metrfl ucii lift t,'r .strike nuilcd In failure
limiisp neither side whs dlsnriheil to
t "eerie from the iio.-itln- It hud

We du tint know that the
c.iaiice of a sticeefsful medlatlim Is
fitly hotter now than It wan then:
hut ve do lyiow that the patience of
thf public with- - ihiM rosily contest is
under, a .menfer tonslim now than It
h.i.s been mid that the sooner the
nrllm Ik etiderPthe better it will bo
for the community as well as for the
participant-,- , l.'nder those clrcum-M.mre- s,

would a boeoiul effort to erfect
a settlement hy niedlaiion be worth
while? It could do no harm to try.

Trusts. ,

l.ATKKT "trust" Is a

THE "trust," or combination
the loadliiK salt com-

panies of this country,
Canada and Knglnnd. If formed, It
will control the production of from
5,000,000 to H. 1100,000 tons of salt an-
nually; and, hays one of its promoters,
"outside of the savase countries and
I.'ussia it will supply the entire world
with salt botli for the table and for
curing. Not only will the company's
markets include the countries of the
AVestern hemisphere, but they will
also Include Continental Europe,
Africa and Japan, China and other
Asiatic countries." The name of the
company will bo the International Salt
company, and Its capital is expected
to be at least $.fl,non,nno.

In this general connection a Wash-
ington letter published in the Cleve-
land Leader has timely interest. It
says that an investigation to deter-
mine whether certain great corporate
combinations are operating in contra-
vention of the Sherman anti-tru- st law
is being made by the federal depart-
ment of justice. If it is ascertained
that the statute has been and is be-

ing violated, and the department can
go into court with suflicient evidence
to make a prima facie case, action
will he instituted to vitiate these com-
binations. The trust question then
would resolve itself into a paramount

ra! issue and he fought to a finish.
Ajsaiiist the tedeial government would
be arraypcl vast aggregations of capi-
tal which go to make up
cctopus.es.

Just what' trust or trusts is being
1 oked into is known only to the In-

vestigators. The first information
which must be secured relates to the
character of the agreement which ob-

tains among the several c mstlluent
:'iftors of Hie trusts In question. Next,
it must be determined whether this
compact when In force violates the
hplltt and Intent of the anti-tru- st law.
It is easy to apnreciato the difficulties
which may be encountered In an effort
to learn of the terms under which the
amalgamation of interests was effect-
ed. Trusts are not required to mako
public such contracts. Therefore

of this character must be
proeured in a quiet way.

The principal provisions of the anti-
trust law which was passed in the
fumnier ot 1S90, the. late John Slier-ira-

of Ohio, heing the author, may
be summed up as follows; "Rvery
contract, combination in the form of
trust or otherwise, or conspiracy, In
restraint of trade or commerce unions
the several states, or with foreign
nations, is hereby declared to be Ille-
gal, Kvery person, corpora-
tion, that shall monnpo-lix- e,

nr'ifttenipt to monopolize, or com-
bine or'rftii'sjilrp "vth any others to
monopob.e1,aiiy part of the trade or
commerce. a nying the several states,
or with foyijisn nations, be
deemed-- ' guilty of n misdemeanor.

'Uvery contract, combination
in the form of trust or otherwise, or
conspiracy, In restraint of trade or
commence between any territories or
Mates, ,irf between any stales or for-
eign nations, U hereby declared ille-
gal." .

In the Trans-Missou- ri Freight asso-
ciation case the Supremo court held
that the Federal nntl-tru- st law applies
to railroads,- arid prohibits all agree-
ments in restraint of Interstate trade
and eorji'merce. whether the restraint
ho reasonable, or unreasonable. An-

other case was mude by the depart-
ment 'at Justice tigulnst the Joint

Trafllu 'ujs'spclutHm a few years ago.
In ths.tyiso the court followed the
decision dn tho Trans-Mlssou- rl ease,
and held', In addition, that (lie anti-
trust iiv is valid and constitutional,
and that congress lias the ynwer to
ay that n contract or combination

shall nH' ho legal which restrains
commerce among the bevonil states by
shuttlng,out tha pperalion, of the gen-
eral law In another
case tho Supreme court held that con-

gress may" prohibit the performance
of any a'gVeemcnt. iieiween .individuals
or corporations where the natural or
dlrrc.t, effect ot It Is or re

strain Interstate commerce, tn other
words, the null-tru- st law nppllen to
every Agreement In restraint of Inter-
state trade, whether made hy

or IndlvlduitlM. Tho court
iilsm held that any agreement or com
bllmtloit Which directly rcsttalun not
only the manufacture, but also tho
sale of n commodity among tho several
stntes, comes within tho anti-tru- st

Inw. i

Tho Cleveland Leader correspondent
says It is tho desire and aim of the
department of Justice to Icnrn whether
the operations of tremendous Indus-
trial combinations which have been
organized recently come within the
pale of the anti-tru- st law. It also la
endeavoring to ascertain whether the
"community of Interests" scheme
lately entered Into by railroads d

hy .1. Plerpont Morgan, James
J. 1 1 111 and others constitutes nit In-

fraction of (he statute. If tho depart-
ment succeeds In obtaining evidence
which will Justify proceedings against
these trusts or pools, action will be
commenced In court. If, on the other
hand, the officials come to the con-

clusion (hat tho law Is not being vio-

lated, there will be no prosecution.
The mere fact that a dozen largo
Industrial concerns have beer, merged
Into one corporation does not In Itself
constitute a violation of tho law. Tho
government must bo able to show be-

yond all doubt that their purpose Is to
and they do restrain trade and the
manufacture and sale of commodities
within the full meaning of tiie
statute

Ureal combinations m manufacture
and trade have come to stay, They
represent valuable facilities in the en-

largement of business opportunities,
Yet it Is manifest that they require
to be safeguarded by law In tho public
interest, so that tho vast powers In-

herent in them may not bo abused, it
Is In this direction that practical
statesmanship, working discreetly and
with intelligent regard for facts, and
not swished about aimlessly, by pre-
judice, must soon effect substantial
results.

Closely following upon the great In-

ternational congress of the Young
Men's Christian association of all lands,
so recently held in Host on, comes the
annual conferences of tho college stu-
dents' Young Men'.s Christian associa-
tions. There tire four of these, one lor
the cast, one for tho middle west, one
for the far west, and one for tho south.
They arc held Immediately upon the
cloe of the college year, and the re-
ports from the present ones speak of
Increased delegate attendance and deep-
ened interest.

"Examinations" Again.
New Yoik Times'

THE Iteview quotes some
the answers given by be-

wildered children to tliu lat-
est set of examination questions given
out by tho New York state board of
regents tho body which gets up all
such questions for use in that slate.
These answers are of tho kind that
some people call "amusing," because
they go wide' of the mark. They ate
anything but amusing to any thought-
ful mind, considering the fashion in
which, as says a Rochester contem-
porary, "the children have their minds
jammed and crammed with. it mass of
names, incidents and figures, much as
a shot-gu- n is loaded, and it Is not sur
prising if they scatter a little when the
discharge occurs."

There would bo a surcease to jam-
ming and cramming if Instead of the
written examination questions all pro-
motions from grade to grade in tho
schools were made on tho daily record

the term average method, as it is
usually called of the pupils. "With tho
dlminatioii of examination answers to
some multiple of ten arbitrarily chosen
questions set befoio all pupils at a
term's or a school year's close, the
teacher will be set free to do his or her
daily best for each individ-
ual pupil, to take whatever time Is
needful tor making plain and clear
the subject taught, and to know which
pupils are ready, by moie rapid and
thorough assimilation of knowledge
and development of mental power, to
go up before others who require more
time for such advancement.

This juster, more fruitful, method
makes It often possible for the mind
of tho sluggish, dull pupil to be aroused
to more hopeful, animated effort, In-

stead of being hopelessly dragged or
driven, in the effort now demanded of
the teachers to secure In some way
"a class average" that will sound or
look well, he the results to some chil-
dren what they may of future 111. That
future ill Is frequently an utter break-
ing down of health for the child prod-
ded on to "get ready for examination."
In many another case it Is the tutor
discouragement of tho pupil whose
memory falls to hold on for the notes-sar- y

time to all the mass of crammed
facts, or for whom the cramming has
utterly swamped the power to assort
them out and llnd the especial ones
the questions call for.

"llerron Finally Dropped." That was
n headline In a great many papers last
Sunday, and multitudes of readers
breathed "for this relief, much thanks,"
Everybody except the singular person
who bought hint Is deadly tired of Her-ro-

How soon she will becoino so we
fear nobody caies. The verdict In her
case, If they are heard of then, will be
that brought in by a once famous Kan-
sas Jury "Served right!"

A young clergyman has been
in a training school in New

York who writes sermons while fust
asleep. Sermons that produce slum-
ber tire not novelties, hut this now
somnambulistic feat Is attracting
widespread attention,

Husslan Councillor Jean de Hloch
says that tho military tactics In South
Africa are ubsurd. There aru lots of
people who have never been to South
Africa who will doubtless agree with
Councillor do Hloch,

Like the Klkhom valley Hood re-

ports, tho new Missouri third party
seems to have been greatly exagger-
ated. '''The announcement from La Salle,
Wisconsin, that Spencer Drake of that
city has Just been notltied by cable

i

from England that ho Is the heir to the
eatnte of rJlr Frnntds Brake, Queen
Elizabeth's great admiral, recalls the
story but a few weeks old of tho
English naval authorities; having Just
refused n petition to call it new hattle-shl- p

"The Drake," "because It was not
llttlng to name a warship utter u bird."
Such, It scents, Is fatucl

Some Advice flbotif
Going fo Buffalo

pecial t'otrupnnclcnce to The Tribune.
Buffalo, June 25.

a letter of advice. Now
B1 It Is written that advice, like kicks

and medicine, Is always bettor to
give than to receive. It Is also a tra-
dition that If a person asks you for
advice and you can find out the sort
he wants you to give and act accord-
ingly, you will mako yourself popular.
I niti endeavoring to become popular.
First, I would express some sentiments
regarding wherewithal shall ye bo
clothed.

Tie sure to bring along a short walk-lu- g

aklrt when you como to the expo-
sition, that Is If you are In tho habit
of wearing skirts at all. It Is a neces
sity at the and you
will see fow trailing gowns on the
grounds. One day's experience In en-
deavoring to hold up n skirl and carry
a parasol, a parcel of catalogues and
circulars which you are sure to ac-
quire, and a collection of goodies from
the Manufacturers and Liberal Arts
will convince you that while a train
may have Its place, say in your parlor
or on a railroad track, it emphatically
Isn't the place for It on the Midway or
thejfEsplanade or any where else along
these great thoroughfares. Particular-
ly will you be convinced of this when
you discover that the rough surface of
thi- - asnht.lt cuts holes In the hem of
your garment and that some peculiar
alkali ingredient In tho earth here-
abouts la apt to take the color out of
whatever It touches. A shirt waist
and a short, skirt Is the practical garb
for a woman who wants to enjoy the
exposition and go home without having
permanently lost the use of one arm,

o

Equipped with a short skirt, an off-
icial catalogue and a good conscience
you ought to be able to "do" tho ex-
position very comfortably and with
reasonable celerity. You will see most
of tho women who bear the murk of
stylo and position thus arrayed. But
whatever you do be sure to provide
yourself with a jacket as you set forth
every day. I have reason to change
my opinion to some degree regarding
Buffalo as a summer resort. It has
been very warm here for several days
and in tho Art gallery It was simply
sizzling, but just about 6 o'clock In
tho evening tho bottom seems to fall
out of the thermometer, and the rills
of perspiration congeal into hailstones
on the brow. If everybody doesn't
take a tremendous cold here this week
It will bo solely because a kind and
beneficent Piovidence is looking out
for good It will not
be for the reason that they have dis-
played any perceptible forethought for
themselves, since they go shivering
about night after night on tho Esplan-
ade with thin dotted swiss waists, and
no coats, while the men are often at-
tired in the lightest of coats and wear
no vests. Another provision you should
make is to bring along all the shoes
you possess, particularly the old ones.
If you como without one pair of walk-
ing shoes you will earnestly long to
die after tho second day of affliction,
and you will spend all you have saved
hy taking good advice, in festive tours
in a rolling chair.

o

These rolling charioteers are a prob-
lem to themselves, especially. Many of
them are young men preparing for col-
lege, or already taking a collegiate
course. They came here with the
understanding that they were to lie
guaranteed t least a dollar n day by
the concessionaires. Since their ar-
rival this arrangement has been riisie-garde- d

and the poor chaps are allowed
but fifteen cents an hour when they
secure a patron. Tho concessionaire
gets fifty cents an hour. Hut this is
not the worst. The concessionaires
have introduced a swarm ot chairs and
attendants, and they find it hard, in-

deed, to get patrons. If there were less
tho ambitious young men would do
better. Then the jlnrlklshas are novel
and attract more of a clientele, as tho
idea of speeding about the grounds
with a swift paced Jap between the
shafts, instead of a pony, holds much
fascination for some people. One wo-
man has lost her enthusiasm for that
tnodc of travel. She was riding blithe-
ly away with a particularly Interesting
and bias-eye- d heathen as a steed, when
a wheel went off and the fair occupant
of tho frail little cart took a header,
which resulted In a broken arm. The
Jap mourned In true Oriental fashion,
beating his breast and making pro-
found kotows, but tho subsequent pro-
ceedings lire not known to the writer
of these lines, aiding in a jlnrlklsha Is
just about as comfortable and com-
posing to the nerves as being perched
on an "hay-rigging- ," or
a new-fangle- d training cart with red
wheels, but is apparently a new sen-
sation to ninny, and they yearn for ft
accordingly.

o
Another piece of advice Is that If you

do leave this exposition and this town
with any money, you see to it that It
isn't in Canadian quarters. There does
seem to bo a most alarming expansion
in Canadian cunency of that denomi-
nation Just now. It is all right In Buf-
falo. 1 saw a woman offer one to a
street car conductor the other day with
the same sort of equanimity that sho
would have presented him with a piece
itt counterfeit money or a dose of rold
poison. Ho must have thought her a
shoplifter at tho very least, but as ho
took tho sliver with no evident

of mind, the look of amaze-men- t
and pity on her face was a study,

Canadian quarters and dollars are legal
tender in Buffulo, but you'll bo sure to
get u supply of them on hand as you
are leaving for homo, if you don't
watch nut, and then there will bo more
or less unpleasantness,

OTHER. FAMOUS STORMS,

nu, county, Mississippi; 817 killed, 100

Injured; ,

1513 Adjm county, J00 killed;
IHiMt piopcrty lo.

India; 1,(M lics and 100 hlp.j
l.t,

ISSt) Hairy, htone, Webster and Christian conn
tica, Missouri; ItXJ killed, C0Q Injured, '.'OO

building destroyed; loss, $l,0U0,000.
1S50 NoMibec county, Mississippi; 'Ji Mllcd, 'i

lujuied, S3 buildings destroyed; 1&
$1(10,000.

UEQ Fannin county, Texas; 10 killed, S3 in-

jured, 10 building destroyed.
ons, Cliiiu; 300,1100 llu's lst.

J&S1 Kngland; sict destruction of Ufa and
pioperly, nuny lives lost.

l&5JMnlU, Philippine Island.; 60.000 families
tendered homclcsj, aud 100 Ihci lost.

1SS2 llcmy and cvuutlcs, Missouri ; S I

kfJJcd. to injured, 217 buildings destroyed;
los, fuo,ooo.

I5S3 Kcrtipriv Copiah, Simpson, Nrulon and
I.aiideiflalc counties, .MIssMppll M
killed, '.HW Injured, 100 ImlldlURS de.
ntiojedl .Vss, $W,nt.

If$3-l2.- itd, Sharp flhd Clay lountles, Alk.1lis.is;
5 killed, itU Injured, 10,000 bulldlnna de.
slio)cd los, .:!00,nno,

IS31 North olid South t'atollna, MImImIppI,
flivrjrla, Tcnnc.'tecc, VIirIiiIj, Kentucky
and Illinois; MXJ killed, 'J,.''00 Mured,
Kl.tiod buildings tVslrnjeil. These storms
imistlttitrH an unpwallcled scries of tor
liadoes, there being flity nf them seat.
teied (Her the territory after 10 o'cloik
the insrnlng of I'eb. ft

ISM-Ma- drld, hpsln; 3- -' killed, 620 Injured.
1ST Australian cost; fiAO peail lljhern perished.
W8 Cuba; 1,000 lltes lot.
lt?J.l Apia, ."unman Islands; ritrnun and Amerb

inn warships wrecked and many lives
tost.

IfiOO Muscat! Arabia, TOO lives lot.
Ky.! 7 killed, 200 Injured, 000

buildings drslro.Ned; lot.", 42,luO,00D.
htnrtu cut a path 1,000 frt wide, through
the center of the city.

and itlssissippl; 10 killed, SO In- -

Juied,
KI0 lives lost and 310,000,000

worth of property destroyed.
lWii Ttavlgoi Northern Italy, several hundred

Ibea lost.
ISM Tonnatay, Madagascar; sctcral hundred

Hies lost.
1603 flieat sloini on the northwest coast, ot

Kurope; 2.17 lives lost off llngllsli coast
and HV, fishermen on Jutland.

150.1 Savannah, fia., and Charleston, S. C and
southern coast: 1,001) killed and great do.
Mructlon of properly.

lfCI-O- ulf roast of Louisiana; 2,000 killed; great
destruction of property.

If06-- St. I.ouls cyclone; 600 killed, 1,000 Injured;
gieat property los.

Te.as, fUwded by tidal wave
f i om gulf; rt.ooo lives lost, thousands more
Injuicd; properly lovi, over $40,000,000.
Compiled by the Chicago Jtccord-Herald- .

THE PINES AT BRA-THOL- E.

Tli! brooding pines lc3n low to catch
Tho wind's vague whispering",

Horn him they learn the wordless love
Of all forgotten things,

Crowning the go,slp each with each
Of injsterles lie brings.

I, dicaniliig dieams so close to them v
That half their fellows grown, H

Willi sun and shadow, warp and woof
Of their low undertone. "

I, too, have listened in they sang,
And undcistood and known.

Arthur Kettlium in Ainslee's.

To Wage Earners
and Others of
Moderate Income

Do not spend your money foolishly
because you have so little of it, but
save what you can ftom month to
month nnd Invest it in something that
will multiply many fold. The mil-
lionaires of this section were laboring
men a generation ago and they pur-
sued this course while most of their
comrade!; blew it all in. The pru-
dent ones saw that fuel was a. good
tiling, that the world had to have
it, and they bought coal land, a little
at a time as they could spare it, and
it has made them rich, and their fami-
lies live and will live In the greatest
comfort, while tho descendants ot
their imprudent comrades are labor-
ing as their fathers did for day!
wages.

Keep this object lesson in mind.
The opportunities of that earlier time
were In coal, today greater opportuni-
ties exist in oil, which is fuel in a
more concrete form and is rapidly
supplanting coal, because It is easier
and cheaper to mine and handle, and
is, besides being a more economic,
fuel for all large consumers, proflt-obl- e

for a hundred other uses. The
oil of California Is furnishing that
stale with cheap fuel, for the lack of
which her progress has been woefully
retarded. The entire Pacific coast
will consume oil as n fuel, so that
the demand upon the oil fields of Cali-
fornia. Is unlimited. California oil
refiners will hold the markets of the
far Kast and of the wst coast of
South America. It is plain to be seen
that the oil fields of California will
be the source of incalculable wealth,
far beyond what tho coal mines of
Pennsylvania have been In tho past.
AH thoughtful men can see that tho
thing to do now to make money Is
to buy the shares of conservative, re-

putably managed oil companies hav-
ing large holdings of undoubted oil
lands secured at low prices, and only
requiring1 development to become the
source of enormous revenues for

The PACIFIC COAST AND TEXAS
Oil; COMPANY has in the most im-

portant oil fields managers of ability
nnd Integrity and of tho highest prac-
tical qualifications for their business,
and the shares of this company are
today, without doubt, the best invest-
ment obtainable. These shares would
be cheap at 40c, but arc selling for
the time being at 20c per share, to
procure money to bore the first wells.
The price is sure to advance rapidly
to keep pace with the developments
on the company's lands and on

lands. The market value of
the lands Is constantly advancing. Do
not delay making an Investment In
this stock. As to the value of this
oil property and tho character and
nblllty of its managers this company
refers, by permission, to the presi-
dent of the Broadway Rank and
Trust company, of l,os Angeles, Cal.

Tor particulars roncerrlng this In-

vestment apply to the

INVESTMENTand FINANCECO

Room 1, Dime Bank Building,
Scranton, Pa.

OPEN EVENINGS.

ALWAYS BUSY.

Our Oxfords
Low in cut. Low In price. High In
quality. Ladles' from 75u. up. Gen-
tlemen's from $1.25 up.

Lewis & Reilly,
Wholesale and Retail.

FINLEY'S

Parasol
Sale

Unosnal Opportunity,

We have bought a manufacturer's
complete line of Ladies' and Chil-

dren's Parasols, at much below reg-

ular value in immense assortment
of styles and colors; everything that
can be asked for in the Parasol line,
from tho popular plain Coaching

Parasol in solid colors and in stripes,
also solid colors with borders, to the
Fancy Parasol, elaborately trimmed
in chiffon and lace; very unique and
beautiful.

The Favorite
Handles
from a fashionable standpoint are of J

wood in different shades and in great
variety ot shapes some in plain nat-

ural wood; others finished with
pearl, silver or gold.

Tempting Prices
The one most attractive feature

about the entire line will be the ex-

tremely low prices that we shall
place on them. There are too many
to specify prices, but will say what-
ever price you may wish we are in
position to plense you.

See our window display for a sam-

ple illustration of our assortment
and styles.

510-51-2

Lackawanna Ave

THE ORIENTAL.

Appropriate
Gifts of

Moderate Cost
.ire of Interest, in this etason of nunwoua

frttiitiKs. The assaults made by these
occ.lnii3 upon your pocket book require
a rlefenM' made up of economical judg-
ment and careful biij'inR.

Our tloik piofcnts innumerable oppor-
tunities for the e.U'icise of the-- e quail-tie- s

up'H mention thiec of them.
Venetian Olas Howls (he

latest creation in white
and gold 1.75 I

Austrian lilnss Vases
(iieen, red or rlcctiir Iblue; decorated in Bold 1.00

Bon Hon Dishes Finest
rut ulass; regular value, J$1.7o 1.50

Gruerter & Co.
205 Wyoming Avenue.

I
OF SCRANTON.

Capital $200,000. Surplus $529,033.

United States Depositary.

Special attention given to

BUSINESS, PERSONAL aud SAV

ings accounts, whether large
or small,

Open Saturday evening

from S to 9 o'clock.

Wm. Connell, President.
Henry Belin, Jr., Vice pres.

Wm. H. Peck, Cashier.

Refrigerators,
Oil Stoves,

Screen Doors,

Gas Stoves,
Window Screens,

Hammocks.

iii I HI
325-32- ? Penn AY6uQ8,

Who Wants Education

$ 1 ,000
Scholarships

For the Work of a Few Weeks.

The Scranton Tribune offers an exceptional oppor-
tunity to the young people of Scranton and North-
eastern Pennsylvania in its great

EDUC4TI0NAL CONTEST

The Special Rewards:
Scholarship In Lafayette College $1,000
Scholarship in Swarthmore College 1,000
Scholarship in Stroudsburg Normal School 675
Three Scholarships in Scranton Business

College, $60 Each 180
Two Scholarships in Scranton Conserva-

tory of riusic, $75 Each 150

$3,005
Each contestant failing to secure one of these special rewards

will be given ten (to) percent, of all the money he or she turns in.

N. B. The first two neholarships do not include meals, but the enntestanla securing
these will be civen ten (10) per cent, of all the money lie or she turna In to The
Tribune, to assist in paying this expense.

Here is an opportunity for some ambitious young people to
earn the best college education without a great amount of effort,
and it is an opportunity that may never be The Trib-
une may find the returns much less than the expense and would
then be unable to again make such generous offers. Such a con-
dition will be The Tribune's loss and the contestants' gain.

There are many young men, and young women, too, who
would be glad of an opportunity to "work their way through col-

lege," in fact, the presidents of these institutions are deluged with
applications for chances of this kind. Here the work for an entire
course of four years can all be accomplished in three short months,
and an education that would cost in cash $1,000 is assured with-
out further outlay. Parents should urge their boys and girls to
enter the contest and work for one of the special rewards. One
of the eight is within the reach of everyone who really tries.

Send a letter to The Tribune for full particulars, including
handsomely booklet. Address,

Editor Educational Contest,

J. HONAN,
Merchant Tailor.

319 Lackawanna Avenue.

Binghamton Private Training School

for nervous, BacWvaid and Deaf Mute Cliil-die-

Manual Tmining, Pbjslcal Culture,
Needlework, Music, Klndcisartcn, Articula-

tion. Open car round. Circular. Prices
moderate. S. A, nOOMTTLK,

82 Palrvicw Avenue.

ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.
QRAND ATLANTIC HOTEL AND ANNEX

Virginia Ave. and Beach, Atlantic City, N. J.
Sixth J ear I S.!0 beautiful looms ensuite, cinle
and with bath; hot and cold r batlu
in hotel and annex. I.oiatlon (.elect and cential,
within few yards of tho Steel Pier. Orchcitia,
Offera fpecial .pilnjf rates, $1J to $13 by week;
$2.50 up by day, Special rates to families. Coachi3
meet all trains. Wilto for booklet.

C1IA1ILKS K. COPE.

HOTEL OSBORNE.
Atlantlo City, .V. .1. One square from beach.
New annex. Modem appointments. I .

excelled scnice, Bates, by the day, ifl.SO and up.
Wild. By the eek, S and upwani, Capacity,
400. It. J. Osborne.

SCRANTON'S BUSINESS HOUSES.

DEALERS CAN
AND

L. SOMMAR, UuildliiK Contractor.
Employs union men. Estimates
glcn. Remodeling and tepairins a specialty,

WASHINGTON MB,

HAVE YOUR
WATCH FIXED RIGHT

WE ARE SATISFIED WITH A SMALL

PROFIT. .

BERNHARD, jeweler.
215 LACKAWANNA AVl.NL'U.

S. WILLIAMS,
CONTRACTOR, BUILDER

ROOM 2SC1I. KAwniiut,
PA.

Gold Medal
iSV Photographer

X FOR
Children's v

AitUt. T 1IURCIKS and WAfl-O.S'-

of all kludas
alio Homes and
Iluildlns Lot) atfarrell's bargain.. HOIiSKS.
l.Ml'l'EI) and

Transfer (illOOMCU at

Mum freight, I'liiui. M. T. Keller-- s

Hue and liaygaifc, LaclawannaCarilasQ
.Safes, Pianoj anil Ma-

chinery. Wcika.

!!17 Lackawanna, Ave

THE MOST E
and Healthful liter that is brewed, The Real
NVctar o! the Nation. L'miwlcd in Its 1'urity,
I Pure fertility, the Beer that made Milwaukee
famous, fcoid by

A, IV. SOHRADER,
Adjmj Avenue, Scranton, Pa.

Both Telephones.

an

second

repeated.

illustrated

P.

Tribune, Scranton, Pa.j
A Second-Clas- s

City with a
First-Clas- s Stock of

in Glass,

Sterling Silverware

Clocks, Etc.

Suitable for
Wedding Gifts.

Merceread 5 Connell,

132 Wyoming Avenue.

Allis-Chalme- rs

Successors to Machine Business ot
Dickson Manufacturing Co., Scranton
and Wllkcs-Barr- e, Pa.

Stationary Engines, Boilers, Mining
Machinery, Pumps.

HOTEL TERRACE.
Parlor Hotel. .Accommodations unsurpassed.
.Special fcUMMICIt R.YTKS to permanent tfiieits.
Oct them. Tabic Hoard. V. It, WIIVTB.

Hanlevs
Bakery,

420 SPRUCE ST.
Successor to

HUNTINGTON
W'b mako a specialty of One bread ituffa.
Orders for Ealadi, Oysters, Croquettes, etc.,

promptly filled.

A full line of Lee Cream nd lees.

Brotherhood Wine Cos
Fine OM Torts, Burgundies, and
bautcmes. Family Trade Only,

P. H, FRENCH. JOS CONNELL BLDO.

TONY HAY,
Successor to William Hay,

RES. 313 LINDEN STREET.
House paintins, deviating and paper hansiaj.

CllltONlO DISL'ASLS A SPECIALTY".

DR. S, EVANS
OSTEOPATH.

125 and li Waihlnjton avenue, Scrsnton Pa.
Office hours S.C0 to 12 m.j 1.S0 to 5 SO p. m
Only practicing lady oattopith in Northeast-

ern Pennsylvania.

THESE ENTERPRISING SUPPLY YOUR NEEDS
OF EVERY CHARACTER PROMPTLY SATISFACTORILY.

cheerlully

3SB

EDWIN

SCRANTON.

SALE

PAHTABL

Co

GERTRUDE


